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Statement of Condition.
Wailuku, Maui, T. II., Aug. 1912.

. ' 1 RESOURCES
Loans, Discounts, Overdrafts $2 to, 865 05
t'nited Slntes Bonds 25,000 00
Other Bonds 75, '95 91
Real Estate Owned 1,101 22
Cash & Due from Banks 95.000 26
l!anking House, Furniture, etc. 5,00000
1'ive I'er cent. Fun 1 1,250 60

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, )

tion
iken

31st,

4'3.4"i 44

LIABILITIES f
Capital Stock
Surplus & Trofits
Due Other Banks
Circulation
Dividend Unpaid
Deposits

,

5.59 99
24,997 5

15 00
306,225 08

isinn aim county ot Maui, )

I, C. I). Lulkin, Cashier of the First National Hank of Wailuku, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is true and correct to the best of my knowledge
and belief. .

C. I). LUFJtfrv, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn before me this 4U1 day of pttTnber, A. D. 1912.

if

to

to
IA.S. N. K. KliUiA.

'"ary Public, .Second Judicial Circuit,
TVrritorv of Hawaii.

nn
1 Corrugated Asbestos

WHITE ROOFING TOP

INDESTRUCTIBLE KEEP .OUT Tr.E HEAT

Applied same as Corrugated Iron.

Sheets 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10 feet long.

All 28 inches wide.

Stock on hand.

41,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS, COMPANY.

Honolulu.

1912 INDIANS
We are now receiving our first Indians and they

have proved to be the most perfect Motorcycle ever put up.

Over 8000 Indians have been sold and delivered by the
factory in the first four month of the year and still we find it
hard to get our orders filled, especially the 2 speed models.

Write US for a 1912 catalogue and get full information.

A large and complete stock of spare parts carried in stock.

f

E. 0. H ALL& SON, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

ORDERS FOR

Rexall Remedies
Amounting to Five Dollars
and accompanied) with cash
will be delivered to any port
on Maui free.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU

LAHAINA STORE

Importers & Dealers
in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

GASOLINE and DISTILLATE IN DRUMS

LAHAINA STORE.

u. V'TIIE MAUt NEWS, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1912.
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Philanthropy of

The Late

D. K. Pearsons i

TTV R. DANIEL KIMBALL I'EAU- -

aVeVe-
- pisi woo aiea recently, ono

declared that "giving away
money is a greater sport than baaebail
and more fun than any otber form of
entertainment" He began giving mon-

ey to needy colleges In 1889 and la
sums ranging from $10,000 to $490,000
disposed of more than $&00000. His
last gift, be said, left him compara-
tively poor, with an Income sufficient
to keep him from want At the age ot
ninety-on- e Dr. Pearsons gave up a life-
long use of tobacco, making, he said,
a renunciation for conscientious rea
sons.

Dr. Pearsons was bora In Bradford,
Vt He begnn practicing medicine In
1842. Going to Illinois In 1857, be
made a fortune buying and selling Il-

linois farm lands. He was a Chicago
alderman in 1875. Most of Dr. Pear-
sons' gifts were on condition that an
amount equal to bis should be pro-Tide- d

by others. It was his way of
stimulating philanthropy in others.

"None of the rich colleges will get
my money," be often said, "only the
poor ones, the obscure, struggling ones
op In the mountains or out In the
woods, where the boy or girl living out
at nowhere may get an education."

Dr. Pearsons always bad a good word
for John D. Rockefeller, though be
would not give to the University ot
Chicago because be regarded Its finan
cial interests In Mr. Rockefeller's
bands. He repeatedly sold that the
American people ought "to let up on
Mr. Rockefeller." In October. 1900. be
offered $50,000 to the board of foreign
missions of the Congregational cbarcn
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TBI liATS DAXXK. EIM1AXA PUBSONS.

for tbe use of Anatolia college, in Mar- -

sovan, Turkey, In this letter:
By sharp bargalas and rigid oonomy

acquired $10,000. and twolvo raara aso
purchaaod luO shares of bank stook. Dur-
ing theM twelve years thla stock baa paid
me good Interest, and now I can Mil 100

bares for 160.000. I can give you tbe
name of tbe bank and the namea of tbe
directors, all good men.

WU1 this money be good to extend Chris
tlan eduoatlon In Turkey, or la It Ulatedt
IX you refuse It tnere at several tneo
logical seminaries here that would be
pleased to take It, and I kaow ot 100 poor
colleges aoutn ana west that wouia De de
lighted to receive It

The money was accepted.
"I will not be advised by any man oa

earth and only one woman," said Dr,
Pearsons a few years ago, "That wo-

man Is my wife. So, you see, we bold
our little plots for helping along tbe
poor boys and girls strictly in the tarn
lly and manage to keep tolerably glad
and grateful that the opportunity bas
been put in our bands.

"Is there any gratitude In tbe world
Yea, tons of It Why, you ought to
see me among the students of colleges
that I am helping on the way to tbe
top. They make every minute of tbe
days I spend with them full of bappl
ness. I sometimes think that If I
could drag a few crusty old million
aires along with me on these trips they
would get so confoundedly Jealous that
they would tumble over one another In
seeking to win such affection by going
off and helping to carry out my Idea.

"If there Is one thing that might
make me falter In my giving It Is the
everlasting swarm of beggars who
crowd into my office after announce-
ment of a donation and who appeal
and argue for a 'lift' for their pet fads
till my life work seems for tbe moment
to be only misery.

"Thla world is full of poverty, bun
ger and woa My own life's lesson bas
taught me that But I believe that If
my energies are divided all the things
to which I turn my hand will fall. 1

nive to our vast western country to
make men and women who will make
It a second and better New England.

Some donations by Dr. Pearsons
were: Chicago Theological seminary,
$280,000; Mount Holyoke, $150,000;
Wooster university, $100,000; Knos col
lege, $100,000; Drury college, Spring
field. Mo., C 100,000; Berea college, $200,'
000; Colorado college, 1100.000; Whit
man college. Washington, 1120X100.

Other colleges aided by him were scat-
tered In Wisconsin, 8outb Dakota, Ne
braska, Kansas, Tennessee, IllfneU,
Georgia and South Carolina.

lOl'K HIM DOWN A NOTCH.

lie Cld Man Thought the Official
ruted Himtelf Too High.

Prol'i-Hsu- r Willis Moore, chief of the
wo;iMier buiomi, enjoys a Joke on him-
elf ns weil ns when it Is on the other

ful't w n.id ti'lls with new appreciation
f tin etu'ouuter he had with an urn-tkII- u

mender In a small town In Illi
nois Having nn hour to while nwny

111 train Uruo, Mr. Moore strolled dowu
tbe street and, passing a bntternl :nid
neeily looking follow mending umbrel
las, stopped to chat with hliu. The
ulk tin nod on politics, find the old ffl
ow proved to be an ardent Hryanlte.
yulte a crowd collected us the tllscus--

nlon went on, and several times hi the
dllles nnd retorts that pnsaetl lMtween

ttiein Mr. Moore got the Inugli ou tbe
umbrella mender.

It was a cold, raw day, "and sutMen- -

ly," said Mr. Moore, "the thought came
to me, 'Here nui I, well clothed, well
fed, proHperous, making sport out of
thin poor cld derelict for a lot of Idle
bystanders!" And he begun to tu:uk
how he could square himself. Remein
berlng that there was a little rip In his
umbrella, he asked if It could be re
paired. Without a word the man took
It, threaded bis needle and, taking the
few necessary stitches, handed it bHck.

"How much?" asked Moore, knowing
that tbe Job was worth not more than
a nickel.

"Twenty-fiv- e cents," replied the mun.
looking him squarely In the eye.

Smilingly Moore went Into his pocket
and handed out the quarter, saying
good humoredly: "You made a mistake,
my man. You could have got 75 cents
out of me as easily at 20."

The umbrella mender silently looked
him over from head to toe, then, shnk
ing his head and turning to the crowd
Impressively, sold, "I've traveled from
New York to San Francisco and from
Mobile to Duluth, and I know a seveu- -

e cent gent when I see him."

Beat Him to It
In one of the "dry" states a law evad

ing bonlface said to a thirsty guest:
"I don't sell spirits, but I will give

you a glass of prime wblnky, and then
if you want a biscuit 1 will sell it to
you for 25 cents."

The man was given a stiff glass,
drank it with evident appreciation of
Its quality, and the landlord then of
fered him a biscuit

'Well, no, I think not" said the
guest "you sell them too dear. I can
get one at any baker's shop for a cent,'
and he walked away. .

Cheerful Information.
In the olden days .a semaphore was

erected on Telegraph hill in San Fran-
cisco. It wag used whenever a vessel
appeared in the offing. One arm at

Vi
"what is this?"

right angles Indicated the coming of a
sloop; oae arm upright said that a
schooner was seen; both arms at right
angles was the signal for a brig; one
arm at right angles and the other up
right meant a full rigged ship, and
both arms upright announced the ap-

proach of a aide wheel steamer. They
were playing a melodrama at the opera
bouse. John McCullougb was the hero.
He rushed upon the stage with both
arms upraised and ezclulmed, "What
Is this?" Hulf a dozen gallery gods
shouted in chorus, "Side wheel steam-
er 1" and McCullough's subsequent hero-

ics produced derision from the audi-

ence. Les Angeles Times.

8wift's Joke on Partridge.
Partridge, the almanac maker, who

taught old Moore his business, will be
remembered as the victim of an ex-

traordinary Dractlcal Joke played on
him by Dean Swift

Against Partridge's almanac for 1708
the dean published a rival almanac,
predicting Partridge's death on March
2d, about 11 at night of a raging rever.
And on March 30 appeared a pam
phlet giving an account of tbe alma-
nac maker's death, with his confession
that be was an impostor. This was
followed by Swlffa "Elegy on the
Death of Mr. Partridge," which so
completed the deception that the Sta-

tioners' company struck Partridge off
the rolls and applied for an Injunction
against the publication of almanacs In
his name.

Partridge advertised that he "was
sot only alive, but was also alive upon
March 20." But no on Wteved him. '

Jime Jable-3Cahu- lui Slailroad Co.

P. M.

The following schedule will go into effect July 1st, 1911.

CLASS

STATIONS

Knhului
Puuncne

Kfthului

Wailuku

Kahului

Spreckelrtville

Paia

Spreekelsville

Knhului

Wailuku

Knhului

Spreekelsville

Paia
Spreekelsville
Kahului

Lv.
Ar.
Lv
Ar
Lv
Ar
Lv.
Ar.
Lv
Lv.
Ar
Lv
Lv
Ar.
Lv.
Ar.l
Lv
Ar
Lv
Lv.
Ar
Lv
Lv
Ar

Pass. Pass. Pass. Pass. & Frt. Freight Freight

No. I

A. M.
6 15
6 25
6 30
G 40
6 50

02
10
22
25
37
50

8 00
8 15
8 27
8 30
8 45
9 00
9 15

train from Puuucue connects trains leaving Kahului Wailuku
3:45

Keihului Railroad Co.AGENTS FOR
ALEXANDER BALDWIN, LTD.

ALEXANDER BALDWIN, LTD., Line Sailmg Vessels between
San Francisco ami Hawaiian Ports;

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.

I Island Electric Company

I NOTICE TO CONSUMERS:

IE We are now ready to furnish current
for day load, to operate fans, irons,
cooking apparatus, and motors.

Ej Information will be furnished at the
office or solicitor can be sent to your
house.

iliuiuiuauuiuiuiuiuiuiuiiiiuiiiiuiuiuiuiuiuiiiiuiuiu.

! THE HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO. Ltd I

BUYS AND SELLS -- REAL ESTATE, STOCKS UONDS

WRITES FIRE AND LUTE INSURANCE

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MOKTGAGES

List High Grade Securities mailed application

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

S HONOLULU, HAWAII

No. a

A. M.

No. 3

P. M.

00
12
20
32
40
52
05
15
30
42
45
00
05
17
20
32
45
50
03
15

FOR

No 4

P. M.
3 10
3 20
3 25
3 35

No. 5

A, M.

9 30
10 00
10 15
10 45

11 15

horten! n
There's Nothing Like

No. 6

P. M.

1 00
1 15
1 45
2 15

A, M.
9

10
10
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45
00
30

10 45

P. O. Box 346

MAKES WIIITK CAKIJ PURE WHITE
'

BETTER AND CHEAPER THAN BUTTER

Ask Your Grocer

33
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Subscribe for the
Maui News Combination


